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#

Add to Cart vs. Add to List - What’s the Difference?
The Shopping Lists function is a great tool for those who want to manage several different plants lists at the same time. You can
create and save lists for different clients, or create garden theme plant lists you frequently use, such as “Woodland Garden” or
“Poolside Palette.” At any time you can select all or some items from a particular list and add to your Shopping Cart to place an order.
The Shopping Cart is best used for immediate ordering, although items in your Cart can be also saved for future ordering.

Visit www.devilmountainnursery.com and click “Log in or Register” located in the upper right-hand corner
of the page. Enter in your username and password. If you do no not have a username and password, you
will need to fill out the short form on the right-hand side of the page in order for us to verify your business.

Log in or Register

# Once you have logged in, Click on “My Lists” under the “Account” tab

# From your Shopping Lists home page you can manage current lists, change names, or create new Lists.

If you have NOT created multiple lists, any
items you have already added to “My List”
from a product description pages will be
added to your “Default List.”

* you are only able to move or copy items
from List to Cart, not from one List to
another List.

Add

Create additional Lists by entering the
name and clicking “Add”

You can check the box to share the List
with co-workers. If other members of your
company have separate logins under the
same account, you can share lists and
work on them together.

Save Changes

If you would like to edit the name
of your list, click the box to share
it, or click the box to delete, make
sure to press Save Changes

# Now you are ready to start adding plants to your List!

Select how you would like your list
to be sorted, and press
(we are working to improve this, but
you may have to log out and then log
back in to view your sort changes)

Save Changes
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SHOPPING LISTS
# Before you add plants to your List, first visit the List you intent to add items to.

*IMPORTANT: The Webstore will remember which List you visited last, and add items to that List when you select “Add to List” from
a product description page

Devil Mountain Guest

# Now search for plants by browsing our Plant Catalog, Plant Collections, or by using the search bar.

Select size, edit quantity, and Add to List
*Pricing and availability will appear once a
size is selected

# Once you have added an item to your List, you will be directed to that List page to review. Here you can edit quantities, delete items,
or select items to add to your Shopping Cart to place an order.

Devil Mountain Guest

Double-check that you are on the
correct List

When you are ready to order,
select all or some of the items in
your List

Add to Cart copies items in your
List into your Shopping Cart

Move to List deletes items from
your List and moves to Cart only

Visit your Shopping Cart to proceed to checkout and place your order, or view our supplemental tutorial “Placing Orders Online.”#


